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FORE~/ORD 
This study w~s first proposed_ as a. project of the Hinera.l Resour•ees 
Committee of the State Planning Boo.rd 1mder the direct ion of tha State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as ~ Work Projects Adm.inistrution project 
sponsored by the State Plo.nnin6 Boa.rd~ and we.s continued under the Planning 
Boe.rd until that body was aboHshed July li; 1939 ·by the State Leeislature ,_ 
At that time ~ponsorship ·was traMferred to the South Dak:o:ta Agricultural 
Expe:riment Station and the Sta-ta College _Ext ension Sei-vice 3 South Dakota. State 
College 0 Field ·work wa s begun Oetober. 1~ 1938 and vm.s practically comple·ted 
by Fe brua.ry 15, 1939 'I/ Workers '\-'1ere -\l.SS igned in the sevai,.a.l count iea under 
the super-vinion and direction of the County A;i;rioultural Agents and Field 
Super-vi s0.r.~ who -were employed by ~he \ifork Projaets .Admin:i.sfa•e.i;ion~ Quest~on- · 
na:trss vl'ere mailed out from t he offices of t he County Agents and were checked 
&nd tabulated in t hese offices '3 The mater i a l vr.as then forvve.rded to tho oen• 
tr.al office r,,r final tabulation and anal~-s :Ls under the direotion of El mer E ~ 
Mele.en and Walter Vo Searight " 
Ptu:•ti e ular c.rodit should be given t o the individual County· Agricultural 
Agent .::;~ in t he various eount ie s of t he state who arranged the contacts with 
the i nd:i.vid 1.:i.a l,, f r om whom thellle de.ta WJ&f'& eo1lected t f'nrnirJhea a la.r~ por~ 
·c1.on () f the necessauy supp l ie s f'or field work;-.· and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field da.ta i. Without this ELS sistance in gathering basic: 
de.ta, this study Gould no-t have been oonductecL, The "tl'alue of th0 report is 
-Lhere f ore i n dire et propor-t:ion to the accurne.y and adequacy of these basj_.;: 
data,:, 
I 
HITRODUCT J:ON 
PURPOSE 
This report; on rural water :suppl:te~ l)f South Da.ko·b.a. has been prepar ... , 
-ed t o· present data. recently made available on the typas and the sources o.f 
water aupply 1 exd.usi.ve or stre~m.11 lake and de,m vmters ill The information pre~ 
:i.ented is of importanoo t o evalue,te present supp lief~.. It ahould also prover 
useful s.s. a - ba.sis for further deve ~opment of supplies where they are 11.0edad 
or become neeessary -~ Further.f it is hoped "chat the faeta presented may prove 
of value in e.ny program of' wei.te.r 1o onservati.on ,;, 
SOURCES OF IHFORTfAT ION 
Questionnaires vrere sent to all., or essantil\lly 'ill of the farroor,s of 
·the stata 1) tt~-king for complete da-:ba on farm we~ls and suppleroontar-y supplies. 
with the eJo>eption of the s upplies above note d~ A most gratifying number re..,., 
turned qne,;itionnaires i a.)tually 60 ~ 1% a:verage far 'l~he entire sta.te.. 1rhe cov-
erage is pr obably more than 60el% since it is likely that many una.nswerod in-
quiries were those to fo.rmers who ·were without we11.s$the type of supply empha--
si.zsd in the questionnaire s~ The data t hus obtained wero supplemented with 
informatio1. ~11nt~dned in the file~ of the State Geological Survey tho of'fi~e 
of the Sta- ,e .Engineer 9 and reports of the UnitEfd States Ger,l ogioa.l Survey~ 
This ~upplemontary inJ'ormation.!i together with t hat contained in que~tibn= 
naires VTl!J.~ used in me.king the vrell location maps included in this report ~ 
PROCEDURE 
All da.t from the questionnaire~ were tabulated and aruily-zed s-tatisti-
ee.lly by eountie~,_vrhich were me.d& the areal unit~ of stndy~Within the oounty 1 
A k1.101r.rledgm0nts - The e.utho t~ wish ospecial ly ·tc acknowledge and command ·the 
conscianticrus assistance of Mr" E 9 La 1Yoodbut·n, Supervis·orit f'or ca.rerul 1.uid 
pai n.staking supervision_ of statistical vrork I The authors ·a lso dos ire to f:l::t-
preas apprec iation for the constant interE:'rs -..: a :~1d support_ of this project by 
Mr~ Bob Butt;!:, Diro~tcr of' Research and Re ,~o r :.L;;: Projects s- South Dakota. Yfo1·k 
?roj~cts Acn.1inir.tra.t ion .. 
supplies were allocated a.s to kind on county maps$ Sinae shallow waters e.re 
the most important so~u•,ee of' l'ure.l supply in South Da.kota:')wells 200 feet deep 
nd · less . were, plotted on county 1:16-PS :t:rom which me.ps indicating depths of 
~lls by 50 foot intervals were made,.. Springs,s~own on the well loco.tion 1naps 
and cisterns were al o tabnlated e.s importan~ supplsmen:tary su.pplios a although · 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the table$ in th.is r e_por-t. 
PRESENT.AT IOU -OF DATA 
For convenienee and utility,,this report .has been divided into sections, 
each cove ing one <;rnunty, and each courrty seetion bound separately 
I • 
Eat.ch 
county report contaiM the fol1owib:g material wherever possible~ 
L~ Well Location Ma:ei This map shows the location of' e.ll ~118 and 
~prings within the county~ so far as information is now available& These ha.ve 
been plotted in such a manner that e.rtesian and shallavt wella can be differen.., 
tia,ted readily by the readertll Artesian wells, ,vhere they occur,, are divi.ded 
into flovnng ~nd pumped <a Artesian wells shovnng decreased flow and those :re(q 
_ported as controlled are also indicated by ymbols ~ Shall wells are differ-
entiated as adequate~and inadequate, and dry holes as or 1938 a.re locate~s 
Wella from other sources o-£ informe.tion other than questionna:i.res colleoted 
by this sury5y a.re shown in blue. 
2 .. ~hallovt Well Maf: This map showtll_i aa accurately as pos iblesi in 
$0 foot interval ,,tho depth at v.rhich shallm·1 supplies are commonly obtained, 
'Whe e aha.llOW" 'W\ISlls o.re abundnnt 1 as indicated by the well ~ocation map, t 
map is u accnrate as the in.formation on il'nich it is ·oosed bu where uh 
wall are spar el di . ributed e:rrars ar likoly to ocou.t. In n1S.ny ple.oee re 
.3a Table of Pumpo · Wells, from O to 200 feet inclusive) in depth~ 
This able -shovt rninlmum maximumi and ave_ age depths o.r well Within the 
co mty~ as. repor:t 
gener 1 che.racter of th l'T£i"be /j hartl"" mi.~dium, end oft, o.s reported by :farm-
ers.i; a.nd the number cf wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shovrn 
in th.i.s table 0 Further .,the adequacy of suppl~$ as indicated on the question-
nairess and use for irrigation are · shown here. 
4~ Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet s Minimum, maxinn.un, 
and average depths are indieated~ Character i reported e.s hard, medium or 
soft is tabulv.ted. ·.Adequacy ana use for irrigation are shown a~ in the pre-
eeding table-o 
5 o Table of flovdng wells: MinimumB maximum, and average depths are 
shovm together with general character and use for irrige.tionG T.he volume of 
flow as reported, a.rid the number of flowing wells reported as e~uipped vr.i.th 
control valves is also included -in this table 0 
SUM1'.!ARY OF ST.ATE SUPPLIES 
In the ~r..ti.re state~ a. total of 4G,479 wells ware reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60(;!1% of the recipients. If those vtho did not 
respond have a number of wells in pr0portion to those who reported., thore are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakot~ ff Th0re are possibly many less than 
this number sinee several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmere without wells did not reply 
becau~e they were not requested to do so in the fonn.e.l .quostiom1a.ire 1111 Of the 
wells reported , 16tt2% are e.rtesian1 including both pumped and flowing walls. 
-Shallmv wells are 83...,8% of tho wells reported~ Wells f'rom shallow sources 
are thus 6bviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakotae 
Import.ant , supplem.mtary supplies are cisterns and springs. Rot1.6l;lYi 
there is 1n..0re than one cistern to. ea.eh 40 ,vells Q Many spi"'ings a.re reported, 
however.Ii in oountie with ve1·y few walls, so that in some localities th,ey are· 
of considerable importanae. 
BUTTE COUNTY 
Butte eounty lies in the northv..-estern l_)art of South Dakota, appr;:1ximately 
$0 miles south n£ the North Dakota· boundary., It is bounded on the north by 
Harding county, on the east by Perkins and l:~ade counties_,· on the .8outh by 
Me·ade and Lawrence counties, and on the west by the states of Uonta.na and 
Wyoming. 
Map of South Dakota shov.ring · 
location or Butte county 
· Butte county is mainly an ae;~icultural county, w~th a.pproxima~ely 64.ts 
per oent, or 949~317 of its 1,464,960 acres, in farms. There are 967 farm 
units., each approximately 981 a~rec in size. Approximately 11 po~ ~nt of the 
acree.t5e in farms is. cultivated and plov1able past11re ~ The majt;>r 9rop~ are tam9 
~nd wild .hay, eorn~ wheat, suear ~ets 3 barley, potatoes~ and oats~ Livestock 
is important JSheep, ce.ttle, horses, and ho~• beine; raised .in the_. order named a* 
In order that farnus of thia typo may be opor,atetl s:uceessfully, it is neo-
essa:ry that . suita.blo and adequate supplies '?f unde~e;round v,atetr be availa~le 
and that · it be obtained at lov( cost ., Supplies required are not ereat but they · 
should be constant and widelv distributedo , . . ~ 
O 1 the we 11 location map of Butte coun·cy, all flmyinr; and all deep pumped 
welll? obta.intnc; water from artesian sources,. mostly the Dakota-Lakota sand-
stones; o.re shovm in black., All other vrolla are shown in red a1 - ~.:~·,, alled 
*South Do.ko-ca Agrieultu.ral S-t;a:tistha , Annue.l _Repor-c, 1937 ~ 
•hallow wells ree;ardless of depthci On a.11 o·ther maps, and in the tablee and 
text of this report e tho term ·shaJ.low wells applies to -those wells of ·200 feet 
r less _in depth , and those ereatcr than 200 ·reet deep are treated as deep 
v,ells 3 :including all -artesian wells except .flowin5 wells 200 feet or lees- in 
· depth., 
Quast ionrtuires were sent ·to 1035 fa mors and land owners of Butte county 3 . 
or whom 838 r ·esponded with information on 647 wells and 57 · springs_ throue;hout 
the county ct This represent$ ·an 81· per ·cant coverage for Dutta county~ 
DEPTH AHD JiSTRIBUT ION 
Rural ~m:ber supplies t.if Butte ooun-'Gy e.i•e obtained fro:m deep 9ult1pedt flow= 
i.nt5 -"!-hallcnt ,_pumped and shallow flowin~ wells~ Sup,pliGta are vri.dely distributed., 
ext:H3!_Jt for ·an. e.ree. approximately ·t5 mi1~s- wide extendin~ f"ron,i the ·rioutheast 
~orner to ·cha northvrest corner o.f the o.oun~y, where · w-ells are rarely repot'ted11 
This area is unde·rlain bv the 1-.,isr-·e shele., a th~.ck forme.tiori. h·om which water 
. ~ 
Approximatety 79 pal' oent (? 8 .,8) of the rural wa.tor sup"'· 
plie~ of But~e county a~e obtained from shallow wells (pumped and flawing)~ or 
the ,510 shallow 1,•1all re9orted2 95 «5 per ~ant were .from 0 to 50 feet in dep'~h.;· . 
tc6 pe~ eent from 50 tc- 100 fae·h deep; · a6 i,e1 .. cent from 100 to 150 feet in 
de!)th• e.nd 2 GJ ·per ent from 150 to 200 feet,, ·T.hus/tl 97 .l per cent of all oh.al-
low. vTells :.re!:)orted were less than lJO feet h1 ~ept e.nd ·chase comprised 76S-
per cen~ of the total wells :rcporte.J fro_m_ t~e ~punty_~ 'l'his is a ver.;y- hie;h per,cl 
oan~ae;e _ of the sh.al lov1er wells ~I?,d 'is due, in most oa.se ~ to tho faot th.a·l; where 
shallow water ce.nno-t ba obtained ,wnter ~an bo obte.ined only at d·epths so e;1 .. ce.t 
that cons-cr.uetion cos·ts o.re exhorbitan·t" The sh _llo-w well map on par,;e 9 show 
the ·depth of aha.llow wall·s re_!?orted in us" at the present time.!'· e.rid the area~ 
in which they are located. 
All townships a xe.opt the follov1ine; re!)oi-bed e.11 .shallow wella 50 °feet or 
L.OCATION ·OF ARTESIAN ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN BUTTE COUN
TY 
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13 
wells reported for the above t o1mship$. 2 only 2,3 reported having a dep"ch over 
50 feat~ Those shallow welle obt ain their water . from .sha.llow B:e.nds and 5ravela 
which lie •) n formation.a whio)1 .Y for_ tho most !)E.l"'t, do not cofftain ava ila bli!t 
water .,, 
Th5 :fo llowi ng townships reported all -wellf: ·bo be shallow pumped _., .. 
Total Total Total 
Tv,ro~ R~e . Wells Twp~ R~ Wells TWbe Rtle," Wells 
7!tc, -E "1 3 lON _. 9E,:, 4 12N,, rn"' B 
8 7 36 ll 3 6 13 5 ·l 
8 8 l 11 4 4 13 6 2 
9 5 16 ll 5 1 lJ •"!i 7 t 
9 6 9 11 8 3 lJ 8 5 
9 B l 11 9 0 14 2 2 
9 9 2 12 l 9 . 4 4 ). 
10 1 4 12 2 .3 14 5 8 
10 . "l 3 12 4 4 14 8 2 ,..,-
10 4 13 12 5 10 . 14 9 7 
10 5 9 12 6 2 
10 6 1 12 7 7 
Throe t!hallow· flow~nc ,~l~s vrore re9orted r one eai>h in T '!I ON<,) ., R~lE,.,, at a 
depth of 160 feet ; T . 8N o~ R$2E@~ at a depth of 18~ fee·e ; and Te~nl.JJ _R.lE 1,.1at ~ 
depth of 200 feet ~ 
Deep· wells: Approximately 21 per oent of ~11 .wells re~orted in the county 
were deep we llG (pumped 1.a.nd flowing). A total CJf 137 doep wells were re1orted., 
40 of which wore de6p _pumped well$ and 97 of which wore deep flmvin~ wella, 
_rrme;ing in depth .from 202 ·to 4400 feet (see t£.ble,s 2 arid J).., . Deep wells -are 
,succossf'ul only at depths w'here water beari~g ~ands occur and the:Je occur ·e:b 
various d6pths in the county <; ·Thoso .varia'tions are well shown in T.8N.,, , R .. 2Ee 
with 42 do<!1p wells at depths ranr;ine; from 219 to .1000 fe·et.,and in -T .8N.,.,.R 0 .3~ 0 , 
with 27 deep ~~lls varying in depth . from 260 to JOOO feet ~ 
T~e follO'\-ving tabuls:tion shows tho loeation of the deep l'tell8, number re .... 
porteds-- and minimum and maximum depths~ I;>eep i'lov;ing we i1s were reportod .from 
the southwest and south central part of the . county\) 
Deep Wells 
201 feet or. more 
Twp~ Ree~ Number DGpths Tvtpo Rge. Number Depths o 
Wells UinQ tiaxo Wells · Mine Ha.Xe 
7Na 2E. 1 700 9Nc 2E,. 5 340 1132 
8 1 16 218 1720 9 3 5 1000 . 1400 
8 2 42 219 '1000 9 4 1 · 2$0 
8 J 27 260 3000 9 5 2 800 4400 
8 4 22 519 1200 10 2 l 2019 
8 5 2 1475 1565 u! 9· 1 227 _ · 
8 ,6 l 2215 13 9 l 258 
9 1 8 202 1100 14 6 1 212 
14 7 1 2.17 
The deep vroll map (page 11) outline" in rod the area in which the flowing 
wells ·have boen r~por·ced e . 
The arteaian map of _South Dakot indicate·H the rolu,tion of artesian areas 
of' Bu-tte eourrty to the . ~~esian areas 0£ the s-:;ate .$ 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In or-d-J•r to d6termino the ,he.racter of ·we 11 WFJ.ters hi the county:, users 
we .. e asked to indicate whether they eonsidered fiU!,)plies to be hu.rd:P moderately 
Althou~h eh.emi~al analyses of water are only rarely :vailab1~ 
leb,.-ratoX"y t.i.ru1lyses are available-!> 
Amon,,. the tih;; llow- wells reported from the county~ 76.1 per . ent were :re= 
pox-ter! to ,pr r:,ducx, ha.~d water ,; 19e4 pe, cent m(.;do a-'cely he.rd; e.nd only 4..,5 per 
~ant sof;,, Thus, 95 ,.,5 par eerrt o'I: all shallow water· r ported w s definitely 
· to ni.odorately hard ~ Had_ v.a.ter we~ls arc:t dist r ibuted generally throuEhout -the 
county and occur at v~rious depths among shallow wells o Hat-d wuter shallcl"tv 
vrhere 5 oft vmte:r vells to 4 modera:tely hard -vm·ce vrells wore r e!)o.~t-(L. 
water we 11 ., were report~ed in lal"'ges~t; ~1:roport :i.ons from the extreme northeast 
par-'c of vh.e eounty in ·,1e lls - om O to 200 feet o Of the -shallow f l owing well8, 
ha.rd vrater vm r~ported from two mlls and vre:te from. a well :reported 200 
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che.rs.<.rtiers of' w·n-ter were rerrorte~ f'rom nearly all of the tovmsh:i.ps at various 
depths. An e,xcert;ion is !loted 2 howe,rer:1 in T c,8N <>1 R~AEea where of 21 walls 
reported:, 20 ·rere scf~ and only one was moder-e.tely h.e.:rdo The data also indi~ 
catod ·that deep wells in the nor·thoas·t pa:rt of the county produ.ce hard water 
whereas the shallow wells ·reported produca so.ft wnters in tho same aret1.·o 
Of the 647 ·bot~l wel15 re))ortod in ·the ,eounty, 279 (4JoJ oe_r eent) were 
listed as urumitabla fo:r;- .drinld.ne;u 
with eounti~s t the north· and ea!lt '> Of thos · waters repor·>ced unsuite.blo; 264 
we~;:.~ 11 The unsuitable she.llmv vrells arc &<:merally d~~tr~btrbed over the cou.nty 
with the oxoer!ticm of _-t;~e ~<;>llow · I?,g town~hi!)S _from ~hie·~ no _u'nBuitable shttllow-
wells were reported: To8No:. ~oBE • .; T.91-J f Rl\E,JZ T.lOlL,,. R.~i2EE'; Tal2Mo,R117Eo;, 
from 0 to ;;o feet; tw.o from 50 to · 100 feet; nono :t"rorn 100 to 150 .feet; a.nd 5 
i'rom 150 to 200 f e·b.. Approximo:tely 9 per e-en:t of ·the urumitable $hallow 
·r0lJ.1.; vrore less -than 5.__0 feet deepo 
a.nd all (2) deep ·wells, as un.suito.bla<J 
l.fobt deop we 11 water in Butto county is suitab le for drinkine;., The unc 
su.ite.ble deep wells Dore not localized in th~ -ountyo These wells aro listed 
be low with location and deuth of the m1..~uitab1.e w,;1-lls:: 
..,--.-------Y"cation 
T!R_~ :2,g~~ 
1JN II jl;i)--
8 2 
8 2 
8 2 
a 2 
0.p'Gh 
2Uo:i:1 
28QJ;t 
500~:< 
650* 
75y:c 
Denote a flowine; VM lls., 
... ' 
Un~uite.ble Deen Walla 
Looa:t ion · Lof1at i .. n. 
~' TJenth~ 'l'wo. R~o.. D nth1> r.m ~ E_et ___ 1_0.,.:;;.oc:,--;----·~9tr;;·-~-~---1-i ... o-o~ ... 
B 3 Soc~t 9 5 BOO* 
13 3 240(·* 9, 5 4400* 
8 .3 300(,* i4 6 212 
8 ~ 300C"< 14 7 217 
i-~--1L----12 -- ..........-lL---_.LQ. 
R-91 
8 
7 
4 
3 
I r---+-------1--+--·----·-·----- ------------i---~ 
0 
21 
t 
___________ \ ,.,"<./ -~~ 
' ' 
' ; ::~,...,~.A.~.,<'~~;(-:.~:;~,,,.,,___., \ 
. ..-· 
-- - - '.> _ ·: ........ ·· -
~ . _,....'1 - ~- ........ ""'_i 
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eent of the · -total deep vre lls repol:'ted o.re rt\p1 .. esented Iii 
conte.m-
ina.tion and the presence of un:10.la.te.ble and objecrt5~onabJ.e cherrtieal compoundt,) 
tionnair.eHj • the.t seepage tram this r'$Servoir had ma.de many <Jf the 'Jre11s un-
suitable .for drinl::ine; but ohemieal an~.lys~::1 f!.l"'e no·t av~.il11bl0 ~:;o c.~hock tM1Se 
repor.;s 0 
ADEQ.U.ACY OF vmLL WATERS 
Well w1aters of Butte county wer~l in general ,. reported adequate for pros-
end neod~ .., ~Phese needs vary ho·.veve:.r .w and ehe.nge in land u:cilitr.:!:: ::.on, mod-
ifice.tion of' fai-·m manaeemerrt fl j,r dry cyo los in -thi ~~ e.nd surrou:ndipe.; land areas 
a.f:tetrc. t he e.dequacy r::t repor~ed ~upplie.s, and need for wator 'J A le.rge pro-
portion oi' the wells.~· however, produce ine.doquate ~,up9 l foa,, and rural wat er 
sup:9lias ar® and will con·tinue to be oDe of tho moat imIJort~nt .~.e;ricultur a.J. 
probfom:,s. of Butte oounty"' . Qf the 647 \~ells l"Ol)Orted, 1n5 (2811>6 por eont)v1tn•,s 
re11orted inadequate for present needa 11 Amon~ the shallow pur;iped wellsi :i.53 
wells re!?orted were ino.dequat6; 15 deep pumped we lls vrere re!?ort d i-nadeg_uo.te;. 
and 17 deep • f"J:'1Wing v1a lls were . e ported inadequat e .. All shall~w Vu"Olls were 
reported o.deque.ta f.ro~1 12 tcrwn.shins ; tvto -'ccvmsh.ip:~ r epor ted ' .. all . wells inE.d-
t1quo.te and 6 tovmships report ed 5ff per cent or mor e of -the shnllow vrell su.p-
p1ie'f' insufficiert'G ( see table 1) .~ 
In.9.dequacy wi-'chin the varfous depth rane~0a of' shallow we 11s was re!_)orted 
to l.OO .feet 1, t-w.o. wel .i.,a -rrere re:?Orted inadequate<) 
wells. were re:::orto'd loss thf.rn. l OC fuet i:.:1 d€p-ch. .. 
'.rhus 11 inadequate sha.llcivT 
An nvel"age .flcn,v of_ 9 08 t1;e.llons per minute was :re!)orted from the thra~ 
shallow flowing wells_. One wel l yms equipped v1ith a control valve; · two v,e,ro 
reported ,vith ae·~reas i ng fl ow; and the f'lOIW' of one was r apor ·hed to be steady., 
The perc~nta.ge of _inadequa;ey amonc dee p we ~ls is appr ·>:Jximata -i__y that G:Jf 
'shallow wells vi Inadeq.uate · deep wells . were distributed throue;ho1:1t the area. 
· where -these we.J.ls oc cur e.t various depths from 212 t _o 3000 feet ~ 
The gr_eater number of inadaquat·e deep v1e ~ls was. re!?orted from the town-
ships listed be low v,ri"th number of deep v,e ll!! and depth of ine.daquo.te deep 
wells ·: 
Number of Number Depth cf Inadequate 
Two!,) Rg;e fi Deep vrells Inadequatf.'t Wells 
·73N~ 2E ~ 42 7 270 800 . rt. 
8 3 27 8 420 3000 
8 4 22 9 6oo - 1100 
· The flovv of the deep flowint; we,11s by to .. :,nships varies f'rom one gallon to 
60 r;allons per minute ~ or the 97 deep flowing walls $ 29 we_re equipped with 
control ·valves· and 2 1 of these -w-ere reported to ·be in use" In reportinc the 
flow of ·these wells, 52 vrere listed as _decree.sine, 4 v,ith i ncroasod flow:, and. 
20 with a stoady flov1~ · Those were distribu·bod over tho area of flowin~ wel,ls· 
at · vo.rious de!_)ths.it Approxim..'1.te ly 75 per cant of the flowing wells on which 
information was reoeive_d -re!_)orted a deoreasinc; flow . 
IRRIGATION 
Thirteen shallc,w well.a wero reported to be usad to _irrieate simll a reas ~ 
most ly carden plots , rnn~ing in size from 1/n to 1 acre vrlth a total of 2 3/8 
acres- Only 5 of the deep pumped wells war e used for irr~.eation. Twenty nine· 
of the deep f l owinc wells were reported to -irricate 17 I/4 acres in plot.s 
vru--yine; in si2:a from 1/8 to 5 acres per well. ( See t ·able Jo) 
were used to i rrigate ~arden Elots for a · total of 2· acres ~ 
~U!1PLEMElfi' ARY SUPPLIES 
Springa are a.rl important supplementary source of' water supglies in Butte 
eounty, a. t ·otal of 57 beine reported. S:9ri:1r;s are wi dely distribut ed except 
I 
I 
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in the nol"'thwest pa.rt of the cou ty s The e;raater number of sprinr;s were re.,., 
ported from the southwBst part of the area where -they --rrere used to · water livo-
at oek and f'or· GGneral !_)Ur.poses wh0r0 wells ··,i;ere in.adequate or unsuitablo for 
use o Of those re9ort'ed on as to ehara.cterj' . _31 p oduce d hard vro.tcr, 12 mod-
erate lv hard II and four sort & .. . Seventeen v1ere considored unsuitable for doroos ... , 
tic use ., but . <;>nly 19 springs wer0 . actuall? ut;1od. fo r this purpose o 
The followinr; table indicates the loce:cion and number o.r sprinr;s reported: 
Loe e. t i ori. Humber Locat ion Numbor Locat ion Number 
Twor.i . r~c;e" Sprj.ne;s Tvro 2 . R~oe SDrin~s 
,,, 
Re:e. Snrinr:s .ivro., oN~ Ufa o ~E. ., 16 ,, 12No oEo ..~ lE<t l 3-
8 2 6 8 1 6 12 1 l 
0 3_ 6 9 3 1 12 8 2 
8 ·- 4 3 9 5. l 12 9 · l 
0 5 7 0 5 1 13 7 ·l 
13 9 1 I 
Cisterns a.re also very important sources for s upplemontn y -v,ater s1ippl:i.0s 11 
A ·total of' 468 cis·hern..'3j O approximately 7 cisterns to 10 well~,.we.s eported 0 
1rhesa are used for l~undry pur_poSot;i as a substitute _for ho.rd we 11· m .. ter a:nd tor-· 
drinking and cooking where regular wo 11 supplies are un.suitn.ble or tn.e.dequo.t o 
Of those repor ted, 414 ·were used for laundry and o·bher • so.f'-c vta.ter neo ds~ and 
4J 1 vrore used :ro·r d.rink~ne; and oookinc.. Water was he.ulod to 395 cisterns an.d 
180 v;ere .filled by taino Users· ,,fith artosia.n m:,lls·· reported only JO eisterns ; 
18 of which were used· for dri:nkine; and · C?okine; o.nd 23 :for la.Ul}dr-y" Users wH;h 
shallow wells .reported 401 c _isterns which ,vere used for cooking a-nd drinking _ 
and 377 for laundry~ Fanner.s 1eport ins sprtngs l isted t5 cistern.a., 14 of which 
vrere used £or laundry ana 12 for cookinr; and dr i nki11~ o 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp. Rge .. 1 f!ells 
'7 1 I 1 
7 2 3 
5 1 ... 6 
8 2 21 
8 3 21 
I 8 4 15 
8 5 
! I 
75 
8 6 71 
8 7 .36 
8 8 1 
C• 
7 1 1 I 
C 2 11 ! •' 
I Q I J 11 .,, 
9 
I 
4 18 I I I 9 5 16 
9 6 9 
j 
9 P. 1 .) 
9 9 " i ot:'.. 
10 1 4 
-10· . "') 1 .-
10 3 3 
10 4 13 
! 10 i 5 C / 
10 I 6 1 
10 Ct 4 / 
11 3 6 
11 4 I ""+ 
11 5 l 
11 8 3 
11 9 8 
· Bu1TTE COU l'lTY 
Table l Q 
DATA ON PUHPED tELLS FROM O TO 2CO F1EET ( Il1CL~) IN DLTTH 
---------
DEPTE OF v.:ELLS ' CHARACTER OF WATF1l ADEQUACY SUfPLY l OB"' 
! 
I 
I 
Unsuitable ?-Jumber Approxirrn.te 
Corrode · for Inade- used for Acres 
t:in., t:ax .. __ v e,. Eard I;:ed .. ,Soft Casing Drin.kir,g Adequate quate Irrigation !rri2ated 
-~ ~ 55 
1,6 2(; 17 
1 = ""' - l 
I 
1 - ~- -
J =- ·- - l 3 - '" ..,,. 
0 200 40 9 2 = 2 s· Co 7 ·= -/ 
8 I e.7 22 ? /4.0 20 
18 2 1 4 12 14 7 3 1 1;2 ..J. 
14 4 2 3 11 17 4 - -
6 34 21 12 2 2 s lC 
,. - J - -
6 35 15 
I 35 15 '-'; 
7 35 l? 
c--·• 
I 13 
- ""' 12 
63 B ,·r 8 49 - 50 25 J ..., 
55 ~ 10 34 
! l.-5 I 26 2 1/8 ;,' - I I 
25 21 L~ 11 
\ 
/ ·~ 4 - -
= 1 - - ... - . - -...L 
l - ~ - - l 1 . - -~ 
e 6C 19 5 4 -· - 5 8 3 -· ... 
8 20 14 9 7 -I .L. 2 I 6 lC 1 - -
y · \...• 40 l? 17 l - = 13 15 3 - ,.__, 
7 30 16 
13 20 15 
- - :U, 
6 16 11 
12 22 
I 
16 
- - 2C 
12 24 19 
13 '1 12 l 13 J - ~- J.. I I - -7 - - 2 7 I 7 · 2 ~~ -
l 
I 1 I l - -- - i - - -'"I ( J. - - - l I 2 - - ""' 
!!, -
! 
-- - 3 I 2 2 ,.... = 
1 - - -· - I l - 1 - -j 
2 1 - - -3 i 2 l 1 1/4 ..L 
10 50 2C 11 
,... 
2 7 
j 
9 4 ,<, - - -
9 2n \..• 15 7 1 -· 3 4 6 J - -
- - 6 1 - - - 1 l - - -· 
lC 80 31 4 - .... =- 3 3 .. - = I .L 
12 '27 20-
I 8 12 10 I - l~gJ . 
12 I 
6 
,,., 
I 
_, 
s }2 .. I - . 
5 l - = 5 J 3 - -
2 1 -- 1 1 1 3 - -
l = - ..,, 1 1 - - -
1 2 - 1 2 2 l = -
_____ ) __ _ _4 ..... - 1 5 6 " 2 - -
I· 
I 
I 
. i 
LOCATION I DEPrH OF Y;ELLS CHARACTER OF V!ATER ADEQUACY OF SUfF'LY 
I 
I 
i 
I'wp .. Rge~ 
j 
Number 
of 
Wells Min~ Max ... Av&.,, 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Hard Med~ Soft Casing Drinking 
Number Approximate 
Ina.de- used for Acres 
I Adequate quate Irri[ation Ir1·igated 
12 1 9 8 16 13 8 1 - ~.:;... 5 4 5 2 .1/4 
1,... · 2 _t:, .., ;> 10 16 12 3 3 
,.., . - -- ;; 3 ·-= - ..... 
12 4 4 10 25 ·. 20 
I 
i 
1 
1 3 = = 1 j 1, - .;.~ ... 
12 5 10 10 40 17 I ! 9 1 ...... 5 
,.., 
f 2 8 - 7' 
12 6 2 · 10 24 17 1 l .... 1 2 2 - - -
12 7 7 ~o 22 1J 5 2 - _, ·- 5 2 --,< -
12 ,"'I-0 : 8 12 JO J.9 3 J - , J ~ 7 l ~· -
12 a ,I 13 7 J6 20 7 3 3 ·- lj, 12 1 ,;.., -
13 t: J 1 - -· 7 l -- -· - 1 1 -..... ··- -
1J 6 2 y 14 11 •J 2 - - - l l 1 - -J.. 
13 7 '7 10 3_2 23 3 3 - - 'l _,, 5 2 - -
13 8 5 20 35 29 3 - 1 ~ 3 - 3 2 ·- -
1.3 9 lC 8 35. 16 1 5 3 -- - 7 3 ~ -
14 2 2 11 14 12 1 - ,_ - ,_ 1 1 .-~ -
11~ l.., 
, 
J.. - - 20 1 ~- - - - - 1 - -
11 .. ·5 e 18' · 35 23 3 5 - - l ,.., 1 ...,., - , , 
14 6 . 
14 7 
14 8 
4 c~ ,; 
! Total 
9 u 
2 
7 
50? 
6 73 29 
10- 160 52 
- - 25 
10 190 42 i-:....,_. -i 
I 
j 
3 4 2 l I 1 -- 4 5 ~ I l 
r-. I ...., ~- t:::, ·- t --~6:J ! - 5 "'} "- :-I 351 91 20 58 ,:_ -~ 
g 1 . l 1/8 
7 i 
; ·- -4 
· 2 I .... - -
6 1 "I 1/8 .1. I 
354 153 'l .., I 2 3/8 I .J.../ ! I 
Note:- No Pum.p~d Wslls from C t.o 2C0 feet in deptb reported from the following townships and Ranges: 
T .91;,. i R~_?lt; . T ... llN i - . 11 2)' 7E; 1r ~13rL.' R .. lE; T .. 14N ~ 7 R<,JE; . 
LOCATION DEPI'H Qit"' WELLS 
Number 
of 
BUTTE COUNTY 
·Table 2o 
DAT_.{\,. ON PU!1:PED WELLS _Q1Fill 2cc FEET IN DEPTH 
CP.u\RACTER OF WATER 
• ! 
Unsuitabl
1 
e 
Corroded for 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
'Number Approximate 
Inade- used for Acres 
T1.cvp" . Rre4' ,:ells Min'> Eax. ·A-vec IIard !-.'ied~ Soft Ca.sing Drinking Adeq:uate quate Ir:r ica:t ion Irrigated 
! 
I 
I 
8 1 8 2l8 556 J62 2 J 3 1 1 7 1 4 1 '2 -I 8 2 - 15 -219 800 468 3 4 3 , -4 9 6 ~- .... g '2 
✓ 5 420 2700 1088 - "' 3 }. .l. - 3 2 l . ; ~ J./0 
8 4 4 800 910 852 ~ _ _.. /4. l ·- l 3 . "'"' <-~ 
9 
, 
·-'- 1 - - 25C - - 1 - .... - 1 - -C 3 .,. l - - 1000 - - '\ = -· _,_ l - - --9 4 . 1 ... - 25C .., ""' - ... ... - 1 - { -10 2 1 - ~ 2019 - ~~ 1 - - 1 ...,. - = 12 9 1 "~ - 227 - .,.; l - -- - 1 ~ ,..,. -13 9 1 -· - 258 1 ..... ~ - - i .... - I -j_ 1 1~. 6 , l - - 212 -1 .,.. - - ·~ 1 ., .L - -1;~ 7 . l - - 217 1 ·- - .... 1 l ... - ---·- ·-- I 
Total . · 1,..0 8 0 I 17 7 4, . .., I 25 15 5 $/8 i ------ ---·-
NOTE: tfo Pumped vtells over 2CC feet in depth reported f~om the following 'l
1
ownships and ·Ranges: 
'L?N . 1 R.l~ 2E; T-.Br-L»1 R'),5, 6~ 7s 8E; T.,S:1'1 .:- -R92,, 6, ?, 8 1 9E; T,.JCN<I, R~l, 3, 4, 5, 6, .7, 8, 9E; T"llNq R;;l , 2, ·3., 4, 5, 6;. 7, 8, 9E; T.1~!'-:,., R .. 1, 2, .3-, 4,. 5, 6, 7, 2E; T . ,l,;N., _R.l, 2 11 3., 4, 5fJ 6, ?, 8E; TcUr11, R~2i 3, 4, 5£; . 8, 9E 
I 
LOCATION .'Num- DEPTH OF WELLS 
ber 
of 
Twp~ Rf;€ riells Min .. .!dax ,. Ave? Hard 
7 2 1 - ,~- ,. 700 1 
8 1 9 160- 1720· 551 ') ~-
8 2 2C 185 lOOC . 497 6 s J 22 260 3000 1032 7 
8 4 lF 519 1200 920 ·-
8 5 2 1475 1565 1520 -
8 6 l - - 2215 -
I G 1 8 I 7 
! r 2 5. I ·; 
200 llCD 1.12 
340 1132 B0.3 
~--
-
I C / 3 4 1054 14CO 1228 -
9 5 2 .8CO 440c 2600 2 
1· 
Total j 100 I I f I 19 
BUTTE COillITY 
Table 3 .. 
. DATA or FLOV!IJ::G V!ELLS. 
CFJ\RACTER OF r;~·ATER 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
l1~ed , Soft Cas i!'!g Drinking Adequate 
- - -- - -
3 3 5 1 9 
I 17 10 5 L~ 27 - 12 10 · 4 16 
1 16 3 - 12 - 2 - - ,.., ~ 
-· 1 ... -. l 
1 7 2 1 7 
l 4 - ·~- 4 
3 1 2 - 3 - " - 2 2 
'13 63 .32 13 83 - .. .___ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Approx. t Ave !J Number 
Inade- used for Acres Gallon Con-
quate !rriga:tion Irrigate~ Per Min ~trolled 
1 . ·- - 1 -- 4 6 3/4 13~29 &:. .,I 
1 5 1 3/4 5 sl,,,2. 8 
6 4 3 11• '4 6 .. 43 5 
6 ? 3 1/4 ;"4c -
.:!". 1 . i/3 5 ~25 , . L 
- - - .. 50 . --1 J 2 ~ lo, ,.,, -- 8,,56 1 
1 2 l , /•) ..... / ,_ L50 1 
l 2 5/8 10 .. 8~ -
~ 1 1/8 60,. -
17 I 29 17 1/4 21 
-20-
The .following al'"e pei"'ti"n nt remarks quo-cod 
from que~tion.naires :returned by farmors and 
a_re included opinions of the , vro:ter situ~tion 
, as expressed by the individtial · farmers arid 
-Tc,9Ne .r RSE :" 
UE¼ ·See ,: 16 
T .,9NGJ' R->5E t/ 
HE~_- Se !}:. 24 
~L,9N ,.,) R o2E ~ 
SE¾° Soc,, 36 
. '1.'-"9:N,q Ro6E~ 
Seet, 6 
'I' ,,9.N q 1 _ fl ~6E f 
Se-c :s. 14 
T o 9N i, i R ,, 6E :; 
Seo,, 25 
T & 9N {> it R 116E it 
See~ 35 · 
T ,.9N G> J .R ei6E ~-
Seo 14 
T,,lON.t, Re,31L 
SW¾ Seea 2 
T..,lO~l~--~ Rl>9E ~ 
SW/· Sec ., 18·. 
T "lON", R $ 9E (, 
sw¾ Sec., 36 . 
must be so applied~ 
16 feet: 
nwe 11 water was satisfiic'tory prior to irrie;ation but seep has 
caused the wa.:ter to beeo:me unfit for do1:1estic use ,/ ' 
10 feet: 
HAll ~h..allmv we11a are strong with alkali ~11 
4400 fee.,.,: ( artesian) 
"Temperature of -chis V{n.ter is . 10° 0 It has a mineral element 
in it which makes it dnngerous for human use ti 11 
840 feet-~ :{artes-ian) 
11 Surfa-ee wells on this land are v.erv un 
a very :9oc,r quality of watf,r 1 aH~ho~15h 
Quality of ar-tos:i.an Vh.:d;er · is exoellent.,1~ 
No wello 
HYfe.ter in surfaaje we>lls is a_k.ei.litw ~? 
No vre 11., · ( o :.stern) 
atisfaetor y 1 y i elding 
in laree quantities9 
, uwater in surfa,~e ·wells ' is . bitkfH .. 'JAlld hr.rd~ Not suitable for 
1J.S8 .,.u 
No we.1L, 
"Water in surfa,ce wells i s _very ha d and alkaline" They use 
melted ice J·rom ·the reservoir for drinkirir; purpose~~" 
No welle 
11 St ,,9k rei\lse to drink well we.tar "·n 
No YmlL, 
nwater in -surfa .. e wella i ·s bitter a.nd -hardShie: is e;umbo soil,}1 
25 ;reet: 
11 Tastes like· v.rood anq has yellow color oH 
22: fee·r. .: 
~
1 ln d-ir;e;in~ -.re lls the ~wil cave~ in ·before it is dee}? enoup;h to 
furnish ·water for· the winter~ w'hen soi 1 i.s under :irrie;at ion"' 
'When irTir;ation is ov-er the wa·ter le~el lowers,, Would like in.,., 
formation abo·,,.t artesi ~n w0ll$ if they could be had i n this 
locality ·and quality of vm-cer-,, H 
10. feet: 
n ,,,, . t . . . '-1 1 
.i. ne ~va e:r ~OfilJ nr; "i.i U"b the she.le is 
is. only used for stock ,.Y 
very hard and bitter and 
24 feet: 
t:1'he water is rather str6ne; mineral content,. 
Not .fit f'or do:nestie D .. se,. 11 
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